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It ia the pride, and joy of I mother ing devoutly that somebody would came iteart to gam tod maintain the entire eon 11- -
short period provided for thai purpose ; and
alao that all the privileges attached to the
original six per cent, call loan be Venturedenre of her child, and it ia In her Dower

to do ao, if she but exerclte thftt power by
precept and enmple.

to the holdera of all outstanding certifi-cate- a
of that loan.

From ib New York loJepenileDj.
;" DECEIVING CIUUIBN. v,
. I was peiMling V few day a with ap'ioti-flat- e

friend, and never oitl 1 tee. a mure
antiemetic liouae wife, and what then seem-

ed io we, one who had to quiet aud com-

plete control of her child. Hut the secret
f the latter 1 eooo leaned. One evening

.the wished tu spend with we at a neien- -

anu treat.' , ..
t rit

A traveller from the South, oa hi a way
to Brandon, stepped ia te inquire tbe die
lance. Going up to the counter, be aaid

" Can you tell me, sir, bow far it U te
Brandon?" . '. . ,,

"Brandy?" said the ready landlord.

8. That an increased duty be levied on
all iport and exports durine the eon- -Ita of Flaaixe of the Btak Ooamtloa.

The recent CotVention of Bank Officert jumping up; yes, air, I think I have somer
linuanee of the war, and that the same be
collected in coin or approved bill on Eng-
land or France, or in the interest on the
fifteen million loan.

bor'aj it wat a small social gathering of at Auguata, Geo., waa attended by Deli- -
a a a m m

triendt therefore ht waa very desirous caiet irom twelve DnKi m Ueorria. two In
f attending; hut her child demaadtd.her

. .t A a a
9. Tbat an losue Departnent be createdrtortn Carolina, an in Temeiaee, one tn

Viri'mia. and eleven, in South Carol iea.
The North Carolina Banki repreaented

pieseuce wih nun. Aiier unurettmg anu

hearing him my hit prayers, ht said;
" .Willie, did Jo not see that pretty lit-t- U

kitten in the street to-day- ?"

by the Government and kept separate from
tne Treasury Department, whose duty it
shall be to aupply a new issue of Treasury
notes in exchange for .the amount that may
remain in circulation of the present issue ;
aad that the new iasuea shall express on

p rear uj m. a. rigni,
Eq aad the Wilmington Commercial bv

at the same time baadiqg a decanter of urn
precious liquid. ,
. "You misunderstand me,"sayetheatranr
ger; " I asked hew far .it waa to Brandon.'

They call pretty good brandy," aari
Wing. "Will you take sugar with itr
reaching arte spoke for the lews and tod-dy'atic- k.

The despairing traveller turned to iah.
" The landlord," said be, " seems to be

deaf; will-ye- n tell me how. far it ia te
Bran ton ? ' , ,

Thank you." aaid Fish, " I don't care

Ye. I df," he replied ; I wish 1 had O. U. Parsley, Ktq. ., u
rt waan'l ahe-prett- y r me loiiooiog waa the. reault of the

iheratiaa of the Convention, beinrwuttt- -Yea, very 1 ow don't ton waat me to

bey thia kitty for you? Perhaps tht man
the face of the bill that the same are re-

ceivable in payment of all public, duea, ex-

cept such as are specifically required to be
atattially the plan proposed by the Bmkt
ol Nooth Carilioa, heretofore pablithed.

4willaell her.
Oh. te. mother, do Lay her." pirn in coin.
Well, then, he good boy while I am 10, That there ahould be an issue of it I do take a drink, with you."

vinrrcat, experience naa oementir.tfa
that the duea to be collected by the Go-

vernment and for which Treasury notft
are made reveivahle, are inadequate to ah- -

X Miie.' Thus Jng. clrJ t!ie door,
but he immediately called her back.

ane stranger, treated and fled.
We have never noticed a crowd of loun

bills ol a large denomination, viz : $500,
1,000. $5,000 and 10,000 sufficient to

facilitate the tranamisston of funds and the
settlement of balances,

ro a anmcient pmount ol tne notei, to gera about a bar-roo- m yet tbat we did not, DoVl go till morning, then I can go
with ton; won't ye etayr'!

N. Willie! the man won't sell it if I
pretent the evila. i.f en increased papr tniaK we recognized oae or mere Fiab ng

them. , ,
carrency, aad it is deemed essential to the

Un't gu to-ma- ht, o ho good boy. PRATER FOR MACE.

The Petersburg- - Regitter of Monday
A Bribe Woith Havino. The RocV- -

mteretta of the peple And of the Govern-
ment, that measure be adopted by the Go-

vernment to redeem or fond the entire
amount of the aid taauea. or ao much

la thia the waf 5 wn four child'
sits: On yesterday the Rev. Mr. Mulvey,id I, after f e had gaiaed the aireet ; " If iagham (Ya.) Register publishes the mar-ria- ge

of Mies Lucy F. Roller, the daughter
ef a wealthy farmer in that coanty, and'
adds: -

thereof aa ahall redace the aum of the cur-
rency to (two hundred millions er lest.

uu Wt lojwrj job are uwog,
would lake a different cear"
Ifiurf ! hr repeated, " why, what Fee the accomplishment of this object the She was what we weald, call "an iade

following meaourea are recommended 1o the pendent girl," auee enourh. Her .bridal.arm have 4 done ? 1 did not tell him I

would Me the man, I only aaked him if I

pittor ol the Uatholrc Uhurcri ol St. Joseph
in thia city,' announced,' bj authority of
the Right Reverend Bishop of Richmond,
that on the firtt of December daily prayers
fir peace waeld be commenced and con-
tinued until the twentieth of the month.

The Roman Catholic Riahnp of Savan-
nah has been for some time in cnmmuiiica'
tion with the Holy 8ee and the Bithops of
the Church, North and Seat, an the sub- -

outfit was all made wi;h her own bands.country an the Government by Ue Con
vemi'io t'khftttld. . from her beautiful and elegaat straw bat

(..That a new itiae of Coinon Bone'sBat too gate hits tn nder(and that down te tbe haadaome gaitera jpoi hat
be made to !h amount ol oae thToah4u would, lie te nwt tdd enough tode

iect the drcrpti hot he aoon wil willionaof dollara. The bonds hearing lit
per cent, interest the t'oupona payableI.e. The I leaf J ill perceiee jour

rtrt to Utei Yoo hae jooraeif rrgrift- - annually in rnlti; and that, in futtre. fa Iect of invoking Him, " who holdeth the
of Pnncea and Rulera,. to "f rant

feet! Her own delicate hands spun and
wove the material of which her wedding;
dress' aad traveling cloak were madejaaf
that ahe hat nothing upon her person when
she was married which was xvot made by ber-ae- lf

! Nor waa ahe compelled by aecessity
or poverty te make thia exhibition ef kef

meet ihe wantaof the t'oofederate GovernJ m. thrn 1""Ihf "5Mt2,rei, ohicU wil
" r'entnallv pierce o mnt bittrrlj. You

cannot break oif 'tlK' ihoro, or cloh the
ment", the policy of ianuing Treaury natet
be abandoned. s far aa practicable, and a

indepeaieace. the did it for the purposepoint to make it Ira ptercin-
-. n juur

etirn he will nt ore the kten; therefore
tax aumcient frall requiiementa be adopt-
ed aa the true policy to aaatain the credit
f tle Confederal !

of ahowing te the world bow independent
viu will lute to intent another laUehood

2. That n Art be patted levving a tax!o rooreal the IrH."
We bad now ja'mcd nar" friend'o dof of atstv nnllion, to be collected annually

which ended tJocneraiion. During the during the whole period of the said lnn,
f--r the paymrnt of tiie interest on the above
bonds, and that the rood faith of the Go

tewint ahe Meme d later tan utnal J nit

peace to bur distracted country. The
Pope, in consequence, his issued his de-

cree that the Catholic world ahall, on the
first ol December, commence a "Novena.
or nine days prayer," to the Rulerof the
Universe, to dispose the hearts of all men

tpeace and concord, and the united pray-er- a

of the church are to be continued lor
the aame haly and meriterioua intention
until the twentieth day. Oa the brat f
December, the Pontiff in the once metrop-
olis of the Christian world will etrne'stly
invokeJhe Almighty to bear the cnes of his
aflicted chillrenand to grant that pece
and ita attending bletings msy once more

'uit the people of America. On theuame
day and at the aame hour, the magnificent
cathedial and churches of Italy will re- -

worda had little or bo efiectttponhfr. She
vernment be pledged fr the continuance ofdid not tliiuk her lttl one oatdomx al

1t hia power to k-- p awake lo aee tbe to
etert klttelt oo her retur, wondering wha

awh tax until t e matnnty or the aaid man :

nd that the aaid tax ahall be poi J in coin.

southern girla are.

To Stop Bliediho. Asa Kemper, Rota
county, Ohio, writes to the American Ag-
riculturist, that bleeding from a wound oa
man or beast may be atopped by a mixture
of wheat flour aad salt, in equal parte, bound
mi w ith a clath. If the bleeding be profuse,
oae a brge quaatity, say from one te three
pints. It may b left en for hours or even
days, if necessary. In thia maenerthe sa-

ved the life of a home which was bleeding
from a wounded artery the bleeding ceas-
ed in five minutes after tbe application.
It waa left on three days, when it worked
looae,s was easily removed, and the wound
soon healed.

and that the copnof the above bonds be.made ' mother gone ao tang." . It wa lafe
rrceiveu in ue natmeni vi mia tax in iico
of coin. -

ne I reminded her we ought to return. Ho

little waa aaid daring our homeward walk
Sie went noielealy into the room, aop i 3. That before the bonds shill be offered

for sale in any other manner, or at a pricelMng her boy aiteep, bat he heard I er
nd a!ds ' awund with solemn praera and Litanies

above par, they anall hrt be apportioned
amnns the S;ate if the Conbrieracv, and for the same purpose I tie catholic eon

Mother, it thMyno ? Hat t yoo brought
gregationa in the rival cities of Richmond,
Washington, new York, and ihroughont
America, will unite, for the first time eirvfe

the kitten f 1 kept awake to aee it, tod
waa o aleept.

No, my dear; the man would not ae
"

her?'

that a Commitioner ahall be appointed for
ea,ch State to muke known tu tor tax pay-
ers in each collection District the neca-ait- y

of providing themevea with a iuffi-cie- nt

amount of bond to pay thia specific
tax. and who ahall ell at par, to the tax

tbe commencement of the war, in an ear
nest and lengthened appeal to Heaven for

Why won't hf , mother r" he tiked w j
uuitrrier. lips peace between the contending otion

Surely the united praters of the faithful
.t. i . ' i iDivers in each District, the amount ofI don't know j I auppote he wanta he

vail ever the evil passions of go'dletv fanaim tan ii lav mini
Did he ny ao, motlter ?"

tics, and draw di wc on our unhappy and

Prltontri at J$hmonf$ htand.k letter
haa just been received by Dr. G. W. Black-nai- l,

Ki'irtll's springs, from hia brother
Mij. C. C. Blacknall, who ia a priseaer oa
Jnhnson's Island, near Sandusky, Ohio.
Maj. Blackball wishes tbe friends of Coll.
Cantwell, Wharton, Green, Hargrove and
Boyd, end Capt. Davia and Turner, to be
informed that tney are all well aad doing
well, t'ofetber with all other North Carol i

nanjffieera. They frequently write home,
hut aeldo ii receive replies. Maj..Crudu
he fears is dead. Maj. B. says, all are well
fed aad well cared for. .

He did lot tty jott that, but I hug
be meant o.' devastated land the blesin- - of a apeedy

ami honorable peace, crowaed'with liberty
and independence.

" I dd want It ao Ud, mother." The

bn'ndt reqoired fr the pavment of their

tatea; and-tha- t all Bnd and Certificate
of stck heretofore isued aod Tresry
note of all isu he received in pavment
for the aaid honi?a, and that the aaid pat
menta ahall be rrqiired io convinieft in
stalineti to pu t'-- cirtomiance f per-o- n

of moderate roe t but ihe orinrip'e
of paving In full a' any time hall be ac-

corded to aU. m

littte lip qoitrrtd.and the terttrted to
Cannot all other denominations join In

thi appeal to the Most High for peace forlot etet. lie robbed uem with mo nine
haiida, winking ,ery" fat . t keep them
bark, but (net oooid come; at loot he Ir

, aaleep with tin prarly drop slintroing

our Merdinf country, an I ihns let the per-litio-
ps

of sll Christians stcend te the Ru-

le r ef men and of nations for the boon all

good men much desire? The sword
can never-brin- c peace. Let aa then try

4. That ell exi'ngditnctieni between
freaoury notra ol diflrrrnt itouea and dates
be abolihrd.

5. That the in'erft on the stock of th'
filteeii million lon be paid bv "checks on

the treasury, and that the aid check be
receiVed in'painctit of the export dutr pn

Cott.tn in. the same manner as' the coupons
on the bonus ol the asme Ivan.

t. That a five per cent, call lean be es-

tablished similar to the first or original call

A public seep bouse has been opened ia,

Petersburg, Ya. One quart of soup with '
..elf pound loaf er bread ia aotd for twenty
cents, . 0

'
.

The crew ef the Florida'are reported by
the Northern press te have made 10,000
each. Th.s.the Cincinnati Enquirer thinks.
Is almost as goad profession as contracting
for the Federal GovernraerTt. .

TheChieloftae Passport Office fh Rich-men- d
has been arrested on a charge ef hav-

ing famished passport to parties to go
through the lines totbe North and received
bribe money therefor. While those wlio
are getting tired ef aa anil eur straggle are
getting off in this way through the rascali-

ty of officials, what is to become of as whe
rmain? This is an important question.

hi roy atieeko. I he motlier glitenel
I o. Aa ttlie knelt kit them away, hr

iiiurtniire d aftly tu hi rken alunberi
"I did want it bad. .he turned her
lwt eyea tooarda me, Mfingt

Yoo hate Ird me t vt my error. Ne-

'er will aeaio, let wht will be the e,

tleceivt or child to plre my
tell." ,

Mothera art too praf tiling tke aame de-

ception If vou are, pause aad think ol the
onae qurncea era it ia too late. Doe'a it not

letven your confidence in perton when
you find out he haa been decrltlng you?
Wilt it not lo that of yftar children in
yea, when the? become old enough to de
tret ft ? He tide, it would be very itringe
if ttey themtelvri did not imitate you to
'thinga of more importance'.

other rucans even PaVi.

(oNttsirtT JlkArxiM. In olden times,
before the Maine Liqu'or Law wat invent-
ed. Wing kept the Hotel at MiAlIe Gran-

ville, and from his well stocked bar furnish-
ed " accommodations for man and beast."
He was a good landlord, bat terribly .deaf.
Fish, the village painter, was a die ted in
the aame way.

One day thej were sitting by themselves
in the bar-roo- Wing was behind the
counter waiting for the "next customer,
while- - Fish was lounging before the fire
with a thirsty look, casting sheep's eyes
occasionally at Wing's decsntcra, and wish

loan, and that all Treaury nolea be receiv- -

ed at the Treaury therelor, and that me

present five per ceni. and four per cent,
call loans be abolished.

1, That the risht of the holder f the

Treasory Notes which upon their face are

fuadable in eight per cent, stock ought to

be recognized, and ao eight per cent, at a


